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ROM A N

WINDY CITY

Chicago Enters Upon Sixth Sue
ccsslvt) Day of Slnllng Weather

No Promise of Relief Infant Mor-

tality Is Heavy.

750.000 PEOPLE SLEEP
IN PARKS OF CITY

Canada Also Suffering Wells Dry.

Inil Up, Fruit Spoiling, Children

and Oahles Dylnjj Like Files.

I'llK'Adi), III, July .'. With the
lliciiiiiniii'tcr virtually at the HMl

mark ami the whole eily MU'rlturmi:
umli'r lical ami liuiuiiliiy whlrh al
iiiiimI lnmikrt all irronlw, luduy'n titlo
of ili'iilli thin afieriiuoli hud miiuuti'il
to iiiiiii ami llio mortality mining

tmootiiitt'il in tliu lulu of t'atai-itio-

h ennrinoiiK. 1 1 until of per
hoim crowded tlio lioHjiitalri ami mi-o- s

relief mil yet ditteenuhln coiiimh
miimi the deitlli roll will ho appalling.

IVmii all over tlio middle west ami
the font today ramu reports of death
ami ul'frnng. lit C'lnvelaml al J
oVIuok it wan 11)11 ami Momlay'K

. . . innrW of. I Oil wni uxpeotcd o lie
pushed lutforu night. To mill to
Clnvelnml'H misery an iea famine jh

threiitoucd. One-four- th of llio city
h nlreaily without ieo ami the

m on half Mipply. Kighl
ImliicH died thein today up to noun.

In I.iiieolu, Kelt., tlio temperature
at U'uloek was 110. (lowiruor Aid-ric- h

wan among thurio proxtrated and
the nut Turing guiinriilly iH terrible.

Twelve dentils had occurred in New
Yoik up to 2:110 o'eloek and the in
fant mortality on tlio lower Kitxl
Side wan naid to have run into tho
hi'iiich hi uco Hiiuririo.

CHICAGO, III., July illi llio
meieiiry at IKI ul DoYloi'k, two de
grees holler than yonlorday at llio
Hiime hour, Chicago today untercd
upon itH Mixlli HiiecuHHive day of hIx
rling heat. Hy this afternoon, il jh
piedieted, 101 r 10,ri degrees of heat
will li'Nl tlui enduring iMiwert of the
city's HwnriiiH of people. And there
ih no promivo of relief.

- More than I'M) tlrtttliH are official- -

ly charged to heat during tlio torrid
Hpell and phyHieiiliiH declare tliu in-fa- ul

inortallly Iiuh been staggering.
Ken tho nights arc hot. At II

o'eloek thin morning tho thermome-
ter registered UO degtoos ami tho
ucitthor huroaii dcelarcH (lint history
leeordH Jio hot upoll as sweeping us
tho torrid weather which Iiuh con-

tinued, with few iiilorruptiniiK, hiiico
Juno J!l.

I.mhI night 750,(1(10 people, it !h

slupt In the pinks of tho city
and helweeii midnight and II o'clock
thin nflernooii 12(1 denlliH and 10 heal
proKtriilioiiH wero reported to tho po-

lice.
Al 1 o'olodk thin nfleriiooii tlio

therinoinuter hum tdood nt 101 de-

grees, two degrees holler than yeslcr-dn- y

al tho sumo hoir, All heal run- -

HAN KUANaiHCO, Cal., July t.
HIIII malutnlnliiR thnt ho lost to Ad

Wolgnnt by a foul blow, Owen Mo ran
this afternoon Is preparing to louvo
with his nmniiKor, Churloy Harvey,
t onion ow for Now York. Thoueo ho
will sail Iniiuodlatoly for ICnglnnd to
icmnlii until October. Attor that
limn ho will return to tho United
HlatcH and Hook another match with
tho champion.

Mo ni n denied that ho jiad claimed
his arm wan broken li tho eight
round lif yoslordny'ti fray, Ho did,
howovor, bionU a ennill bono In .tho

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
TERRIFIC STIFLES ENTIRE

DEATH REACHES HUNDREDS
64 PERISH IN

PAST 3 DAYS

IN NEW Y

Pcoplo Dropping By Scores From

Heat Prostrations In Gotham-M- ore

than 300 Is Record for the

Fourth Thermometer Still Rising.

SCORCHING SUN DRIES UP

CROPS IN MIDDLE WEST

New Records lnvTemperature Being

Made Iowa Fruit and Vegc- -

tables Destroyed.

NKW YOUK. July 5. Ten don Urn

from heal woro reported horo today
nt 1 : :t 0 p. m.

NKW YOUK, July r.. 8tlll strlf-IIu- k

under terrific hent, Now York to-dn- y

miw tlio wired thermometers nt
90 nt 0 o'clock ami itrorcn of prostru-tlom- i

wero already being reported.
In all (hero worn 32 denthn In and

aliout tlio metropolis yostordny duo
to heat, making n total of G4 In throo
ilnys. Of thoHo who perUhed, twenty
woro drowned nt the vnrloim benches
whero they hnd nought relief from
th Klnro. More thnn .100 hent pros,
trnttntni woro n 'record for tho Fourth.

DK8 MOINKS, lown, July C -- A

record In toinperiituro Ih oxiected
hero today. At 9 o'clock It wiih 90,
I'olntocH and Kinnll fruit hnvo hoen
dentroyed hy llio ncorrhliiK nun and
the pnitltircH aro dry. Tho corn crop
Iiuh not heeii Injured.

OMAHA, Neb., July r.. KIkIiI hot
dii'M hnvo reKiilted In IorIiI dentlm
here. Knrly today tho thermometer
registered 98. YeBtordny tho teni-pnratu- ro

reached 10Ci. Crops hnvo not
hoen dnmnKod.

42,000 WOULD BUY
NEW POSTAL BONDS

WAHIIINOTON. I). C, July d.
I'oHtnuistor (lenernl Hitchcock today
announced thnt nppllcntlonti from de-

positors to purchase postal bondn on
July 1 aggrognlcd IS.OOO. Uo nlso
announced that fifty new postal
hanks would bo npoited July 29.

ordtt urn likely lo ho broken. More
than 10 prostrations and nine dmiths
hnvo been reported today up to that
hour.

Canada Also HnfferN.

TORONTO, Out., July fi. Wells
urn failing, ounps aro drying up, uipl
fruit spoiling hk a roHttlt of tho con-

tinued heat throiigliout tho proviuec.
Tlio lempuraturo ooiumenecd to drop
about 2 p. in. ycHterday and rain was
promised this morning. Forty-thro- e

hnvo died in Toronto from tho heat
during tlio pant three dayH and two
hahicH died on llio train last night,
oiin of thorn being tho daughter of u

Oermaii woman en roulu to Edmon-
ton, Alhortn. Tlio infants Hiiuoutnhod
at Kmitli'rt FuIIk and had to ho bur-
ied in mi unuunied grave

MOH (MS HE LOST UPON II FOOL

hack of his hand, and that uiombor
today Ih budly puffed as n result.

Wnlgiin planned to louvo tonight
for Los Angeles, Ho Iiuh iih yot muriu
no (lclnlto Btatomont. uh to when ho
will moot Welch It tho luttor puts
up tho $10,000 sldo but demanded.
It him boon understood, howovor, thut
If tlio two bnyH aro matched, tho bout
will bo Htugod by tho club making
tho moat attractive bid on Labor Dny,
and HiIh arrangeniont probnhly will
bo adherod to.

Wolgast put Moran to sloop In (ho
thirteenth round of a hard fought
buttlo Tuosdny uftornoon. Tho lit-

tle HngllHlnnnii was out olussed from
tho ijlnrt to finish. s .

0JM10N, V, JULY 0, 1911.

ARCHBISHQPOFCANTERBtlRYCROWNING KING GEORGE V.
r
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The Crowninq of Kitg Qborqu'V. W
(PtciAi.

TIiIk photornph, tho 1 lrnt rccolved In Amorlca, from n sketch mudo by a special artist of tho London
Sphere, showing tho Archbishop of Canterbury In tho net of placing tho crown on tho head of King Gcorgo V.

WOLF PUP IS

GIFT

West Presents Miss Putnam With

Dog Sired by Coyote anil Mothered

by Spitz Passes Through Medford

ford On Way to Central Oregon.

A wolf pup, half coyote and half
Spitz, wns presented Miss Hlkuboth
I'utnnm Wcdncsdny morning by Gov
ernor Oswnld W'oBt, who passed
through Medford on his way to
Klnmnth Knlls to oxumluo Irrlgutlon
projects of central and enstern Ore-
gon.

Tho pup, n cutn Utile anlinnl, look-
ing like ii bnby wolf wns born nt tho
state penitentiary and ban for a
fnther tho tamo cnyoto thnt Is tho
prison niuscot. His mothor la n fluo
Spitz. Tho animals hnvo bean the
cspeclul enro of Gcorgo Hlodgctt, tho
Portland' murderer, who Is serving a
llfn aontnnco.

Tho governor wnn nrcompnnled by
Secrotnry of Stato, T. 11. Kay, Statu
Unglnoer Lnwls and Attomoy Goik
oral A. M. Crawford. All Irrigation
and reclamation projects of tho stale
will bo examined and tho party will
bo trnvollug by nuto for tho next ton
ilnyH.

PRESIDENT GRAY

IS

MUDKORD, WKDNtiSDA

Prosidont Curl (Iniy of tho Hill
lines in Oregon Ih opuoted hy Chief
Kngincor Oerig of tho Pnoifiu v:

Eastern soiuo day lliis week, prob-
ably 1'Viduy, Jfr. flrny has not yet
pornonally iiiHpoeted tlio local lino
wliioh jh n pint of tlio system under
Ida control.

Ir. Qruy will probably ho tondored
an informal dinner hy local business,
men while he is in this mity.

Look among tlio oluHaifiod uds for
tho address of your next hoardinir
(IrooI

MMWN, by trntKE'l yvjr-n-T

Is

KING MANUEL'S

MOTHER DEAD

llO.MK. July 5. Mnrln I'ln, dow-ng- er

kuecn of I'ortugnl and mother
of tho deposed King Manuel, died
today at Stuplnlgl Castle, whero she
hnd lived sluco Manuel's overthrow.

The dead queen had been falling
for months, largely through grief at
tho fall of her family's fortunes. Sho
also grloxed deeply over Illegal
awards of vast sums anndo against
her, It being alleged thoy wero
wrong-full- y tnken from tho Portu- -

gueso treasury boforo tho downfall
of the monarchy.

PLAN WORLD

STEEL TRUST

nuUSSKLS. July li. With K. 11.

Gary, bead of tho Pulled States Steel
Corporation, nt their bond, tho lend-
ing steel ninniifnctiirors of tho world
uro horo today for two duys con-

ference, tho probaMo outcomo of
which will bo tho formation of a steol
trust world-wld- o In Its scopo.

Their purposo Is admitted to bo
tho orgnnlzutlon of an Intornntlonnl
Iron and steel Instltuto to ultimately
control prices nnd oporntlons ns docs
tho steel trust In tho United States.

RIDES INTO CROWD

KLAMATH FALLS, Oro., July r.
Angry at a Fourth of July that

hooted his exhibition of broncho
busting did not ploiiso thorn, Joo
Mann spurred his wild mount Into
tho crowd. Several persons woro In- -

Jurod by tho nnliunl.
Sheriff Dnrnos overtook Mann bo

foro ho could louvo tho city nnd stood
off n mob which, armed with clubs,
nmdo threats agulnst the prisoner.

NOROS TRATIONS

NEAR MEDFORD

With Thermometer Gradually Rising

This Season's Records Will Be

Beaten Cooler Weather Predict-

ed fcr Tomorrow.

With tho theremomoter at 100 at
2 o'clock this afternoon and gradual-

ly rising today Is tho battcst day of
tho yenr, tho previous high mark for
tho yenr, which wns registered Juno
10, was 98. '

Tho weather prediction for Thurs
dny Is for cooler weather. Tho ther
mometer Wcdncsdny renched 95.

SELLING MOVEMENT

IN STOCK MARKET

NKW YOUK, July G. Moudoy's
soiling mnvemout wns resumed on a
liirgo sculo In toduy's opening stock
nurkct. Prlcos showed mntorlal
losses, Canadian Pacific declining 3
3-- 4, Union Pacific 2, Northern Pa
cific 1 38- - Great Northern proferrod
1 2, Amulgamntod Copper 1 1-- 4 nnd
St. Paul, Atchison nnd Reading a
point ench. Supporting orders caused
sni all recoveries but speculation bo-can- io

dull on tho rally.
Tho market closed firm,
llonds woro ensy.

COLORADO FILES FIRST
REFERENDUM PETITION

DL3NVKU, Cal., July 5. Colora-

do's first referendum petition has
boon filed horo. Tho potltton Is buck
ed by tho CltUons and tho Progres
siva Republican parties. It affects
un ordlnnnco rocontly pnssod by tho
city council granting tho Colorado
Tolophono Company tho right to use
tho streets on tho condition that it
pay u bonus of two por-co- nt of its
gross rocotpts, nn ostlmutod avorago
of twonty thousand dollars annually,

"sjaraaa

HEAT EAST
LIST INTO

GOVERNOR'S

24 ARE SLAIN

881 INJURED

BY F REWORKS

Smallest List of Casualties In His-

tory ef Fourth as Result of Sane

and Safe Movement Throughout

the Nation.

FIRE LOSS TOTALS $344,350

WHICH IS BIG DECREASE

Last Year 131 Lost Life and Injured

Numbered 2935 Two Years

Ago, 215 Dead, 5307 Hurt.

f The cost of tho fourth. --f
f Deaths From fireworks f
f 12, by fire-ar- 7, by gun- - --f
f powder 2, by top pistols 3. f

Total 24.
f Injured By fire-wor-ks f
f 390, by cannon 6, by fire-- f
f arms 113, by gun-powd- er f

4- 173, by torpedoes 18, by pis- - f
f tolB 102. by bomb canes 10.
f by runaways 15. Total 881. f

FIro loss $344,350.

-- M- "f-c- -- .J
CHICAGO, 111., July 5. Totalling

up tbo cost of tbo celebration of tho
Fourth, dispatches from all over the
country, published hero today, des-

cribe tho casualties as tho smallest In
history. In practically every "safe
and sane" fourth town tbero wero no
accidents, and It Is belioved that
President Tatt's appeal to tbo na-

tion to refrain from dangerous cele-

bration brought results.
Cairo, Illinois, headed tho list of

casualties in "insane Fourth" towns
with threo dead. Now York was sec-

ond with two. In nineteen other
towns ono death each was tho co3t
of celebrating tho nation's birthday.

Tho record of deaths and injuries
that attended tho celebration ot In
dependence Day In tho United States
for the last eight years follows:
Year. Death Injured
1911 24
1910 131
1909 215
1908 163
1907 164
1906 158
1905 182
1904 183
1903 182

881
2935
5307
5460
4249
5308
4994
3968
39S3

WASHINGTON, D. C, July C
Duo to tho continued session of con-

gress, thus beine; uunble to reort
for a lecturo tour, Chump Clnrk,
speaker of llio house, is snid today
lo bo lo&injr $1000 a week. Clnrk
hnd contracted with a' Chicago lec-

turo bureau to tnko tho platform
July L

Tho petitioners ullcgo that tho or-

dlnnnco vlrtunlly gives tho company
a perpetual franchise Tho filing of
tho petition bars tho operation ot tho
ordlnanco until tho peoplo havo

Tho Dally Roportor publlshod at
Martlnsvlllo, Ind., contains an ac-

count of tho arrost of Milton Manloy,
who is said to bo ono and tho same
with B. H. Manloy, wanted by tho au-

thorities in this city.
Tho Roportor says:
Tho pollco ot this city rocolvod a

tologratn Wednesday evening from
offlcora at Medford, Oregon, Instruct
ing them to arrost Milton Manloy.
Tho latter was taken into custody
and was placod in Jail. About oight
o'clock Thursday night a tologram
camo from Sheriff Jones nt Medford
instructing tho officers hero to hold
Manloy until requisition pupors could
bo secured whoa tho Oregon eliorlft

.mr ?. k i,riWiifM.iiJA

WEATHER
Fair mill Cooler Max IM1,

Mln Mi, Mean 75.5

No. 89.

S DIPLOMACY

IS DENOUNCED

IN CONGRESS

Representative Henry of Texas Elo-

quently Sarcastic In Offering Res-

olution of Inquiry Into Purchase of

Embassy Sites.

NO CASUALTIES OCCURRED

IN RUSH TO THRONE

In Terrible Struggle for Precedence

We Can Congratulate the Nation

That No Blood Was Split.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 5. --
Causticallyn denouncing America
"dollar diplomacy" and sarcastically
condoling with American girls who
had married foreign titles, Repre-
sentative Henry (democrat, Texas),
today spoke in the house in support
of a resolution asking the secretary
of state for information as to what
purchases of embassy sites had been
made under authority of an act
passed last session; urging that tho
government own all embassy build-
ings, "so that tho poor may havo
an equal chance with the rich in tho
diplomatic service."

Henry disenssed at length
marriages nnd the glit-

ter of modern American diplomacy."
He referred unmistakably to White-la- w

Iteid, John Hays Hammond,
Charlemango Tower and others and
said:

"Wo may congratulate ourselves
that notwithstanding recently two
proud, over-opule-nt Americans en-

tered the ancient capital of England
among a veritable riot of vulgar dis-
play nnd extravagance nnd woalth,
jrusbing headlong to tho royalties'
feet, no serious casualties occurred.

"Wo may felicitate ourselves be-

cause, in other days, in tho terriblo
struggle for precedence between am-

bassadors on groat occasions, armod
conflicts frequently occurcd. At
lenst as Americans, we should bo con
tent that no fatalities occurred
among our representatives in tho wild
scramblo for favors.

"Permit mo to congratulato our
nhbussudors at tho recent historic
occasions in London that no serious
bodily hurm resulted in either of their
ambitions and desires to touoh tho
throno and to lament tho fact that
perhnps somo permnnent wound bus
been left by renson of somo othor
representative ontvieing them in tho
forgcous nnd ovcrlavish displuy of
vulgnr wealth, jewels, peacock fenth-er- s

and personal raiment, so cssouthl
to such an occasion."

PACIFIC & EASTERN
HAULED MANY TO TRACK

Nearly 1000 pcoplo woro hauled to
Iho rnco track hy special trains on
tho Pncifio & Eastern lino during
tho celebration. A Inrgo number of
flat curs well fitted with board seats
and this method of reaching tho
truck proved vory popular.

MMILtr HELD III EAST IS "MILTON H

would como uftor tho prisoner, Tho
ofticors stnto thut Manloy Is wanted
In Oregon on a chargo ot ob'talulng
monoy undor falsa protensos, and
that tho amount which ho Is nllogod
to havo obtulnod is sovon hundred
dollura.

Whon soon at tho Jail today, Man-
loy said thut ho know nothing about
tho mattor. Ho said ho had novor
been In Orogon und that tho offlcors
had tho wrong man. Ho stated that
his homo Is In Mowoaqua, Illinois,
that ho Is a laborer, und that ho camo
horo about threo wooks ago. Ho said
ho had relatives In this city and com-

munity, and thut James Manloy of
this city, Is his cousin. ,


